
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TOK ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-EM- S

SWEEP THE FIELD.

A Boy's Terrible Accident and Heroic
Conduct Pipe Foundry Starts l

Bund of Merry Orgranlwd.

Oswtno, June 20. I.ast Sunday after-noo- n

George Neuman, the fourteen-yea- r old

on of Mr. Keuman who lives about one

mile north-we- of Oswego on Elk Rock

bill, met with very serious accident. He
u out on hit pony looking up some cattle.

The pony (rot frightened and threw George
olT, falling on his leg and breaking it just
above, the ankle. The bona was terribly

crushed and protruded fire or six Inches.
Dr. Sayler was called immediately. He
found that amputation would be necesary,

and had the boy removed to the Good Sa-

maritan hospital where, assisted by his
brother, Dr. V. H. Saylor, he amputated
the leg just below the knee. At last ac-

counts George was getting along finely.

The boy, who by the way is small for bis
age, displayed pluck and nerve that would

be creditable to any man. He was quite a

distance from home when he got hurt, and
realizing that be could not get home alone,

by some means he managed to catch his
pony and get on him and ride home. There
is Iron in that boy's make up.

The wife of Alex. Rankin has been quite
sick, but is improving slowly under the
skillful care of Dr. Saylor.

Henry Yates, of 8outh Oswego, wears a

broad smile now, caused by the advent of

a little daughter last Sunday morning.
Mr. Livermore delivered an illustrated

lecture yesterday evening at the M. E.

church, entitled " Our Native Land." The
audience was very small.

Mrs. Capt Tavlor, of Portland, was visit-

ing friends in Oswego last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bullock and daughter
Amanda are visiting friends and relatives
on the Sandy.

John Larson has been busy the past Week

gathering and shipping cherries.
Mrs. Henry Gans and her little son are

visiting in the citv this week.
Your correspondent would like to give a

word of advice to the boys who sometimes
come to Oswego to play base ball. Boys,
don't bring bottles in your pockets. Don't
get drunk; it is unmanly, a disgrace to
yourselves, and will bring the gray hairs of
your parents in sorrow to the grave. In
this connection I have heard that there are
one or two men here who are celling intox-

icants contrary to the law. If they do not
wish to contribute quite liberally to the com-

mon school fund, they bad better desist. A
word to the wise should be sufficient.

Charley Miller, who cut his wrist so badly
a conple of weeks ago, is improving as rap-

idly as con Id be expected.
George Bullock has returned from Stella,

Washington, and is again a resident of
South Oswego.

R. L. Pollock returned home from Og-de-n

last Saturday. It seems that the much
talked of iron plant at that place is in statu
quo.

Mrs. Rounds, of Lafayette, superintend-
ent of the Department of Mercy in the W.
C. T. U.. delivered an address at the M. E.

church on Sunday morning, one week ago.
She also spoke to a large audience in the
evening in the same church. Her theme
was " Mercy and Kindness towards Dumb
Creatures." For-si- x signed the Mercy
pledge.

The much talked of starting op of the

p'pe foundry has materialized. A force of
men went to work Monday morning mak-

ing preparations. Pipe will be made in a
few davs. It is hoped that the furnace will
a ran follow suit. America.

VriLSOKVIUE .NEWS.

Haying Under Way-Sch- ool to Close With a
Picnie-Go- od Road Werk.

. Wiisosviixf, June U. Farmers are hur-

rying in their bay as fast as possible for fear
of rain.

The daily boats have stopped running.
We suppose they came to the conclusion it
didn't pay to run just for the fun of the
thing.

We understand that the Toledo has broken
some of ber machinery, and is laid by for a
few days.

Loggers are hauling timber for shipbuild-
ing off from Mr. Schwartz's land. We un-

derstand that Ed. McClincy has the con-

tract.
Mrs. Miley returned from California the

first of last week. She does not like Califor-

nia as well as Oregon.
Sunday a number of Mr. Jheagher's

friends assembled at his place for a sort of
picnic. Tbey celebrated the occasion with
music from the band, ten kegs of beer and a
barrel of cider. We presume tbey all had a
good time, judging from the appearance of
picnicers we met going home.

The Wilsonville school will close with a
picnic Wednesday. Saturday evening after
supper a number of the pupils and their
teacher met at the school ground and
worked until a late hour arranging seats
and a platform for their picnic.

MiBS Jones, a Portland teacher, was in the
vicinity last week looking after some busi-
ness matters and visiting her friend, Mrs.
Charlie Wagner.

The road work between Wilsonville and
Mr. Jeagher's has been completed, leaving
the roads in excellent condition. In travel-
ing the roads between this place and Oregon
City we notice a great deal of good work has
been done. The writer is inclined to think
that the roads on this side of the river re-

ceive better attention than they do on the
east side. We notice some very bad places
between Barlow and New Era; also the
road between Oregon City to Kedland. It
would he difficult to find sufficient language
to describe some parts of it.

We understand that Mr. Hedricks and
Mr. Beely are shipping potatoes for 20 cents
a sack.

Sass Brothers have been shipping their
cherries to Portland

Mr. W. W. Graham, Mrs. M. C. Yonng,
Miss 'fwink Graham, and Miss Lottie

of Salem, started Sunday morning
or the mountains, where they intend to
look after their claims and fish. They ex-

pect to rotiirn about the 26th.
Mr. Guttridge, of Grant county, Is in the

neighborhood with a band of tine looking
horses. M. C. Young bought two of them.

Prof. Homer Kruse, of Salem, returned
Saturday for a stay during the summer

.months. Icelia.

NEED! NOTKS.'

Vllk for tits Creamery-Liter- ary Society Klects
Oftlcen-Ko- ad Work.

NrntiiY, June 25. The hail storm of the
Hth that visited this part or the country
did considerable damage, mostly to gardens
and hop patches, but the line weather is

bringing everything out again. Sam Hass's
bops sutleredthe worst or any, being nearly

stripped clean of arms and leaves.

The Barlow creamery is doing a good busi-

ness now, the funnel or this precinct fur
nishing about twelve hundred pounds of

milk per day.
Wm. Thompson has not yet sold his hops

of last season. He has had some hop men

to see him, but they only ofier him three
cents, and be says that would not pay for

the picking.
The Monitor Mills base ball club came

down to play the Cyclones Sunday. They
went home rather blue, as they only played

five innings, and the tallies stood SS to 38 in

favor of the Cyclones.
The people or Needy will celebrate the

Fourth in several places this year Wood-bur-

Hubbard, Wright's Springs and Bar-

low. Barlow, I think, will get the largest

delegation.
George Askins, formerly or the pulp mills

or Oregon City, has moved to his farm and

is building him a new house which he will

soon occupy. They are camping now. We

are glad to have them with us again.
Several of our people went Sunday to Au-

rora and the old Bradie place after cherries.
The Sunday school at Rock Creek is pro-

gressing finely with Mrs. Roop as superin-

tendent.
Next Sunday will be rather a dull day

with us as several of the young men are go-

ing to the mountains for a week's fishing.
There was a pleasant little dance at Ed.

Miller's bop house Saturday night.
The Young People's Eotertainina Society

elected their new officers Monday night,
with Asa Thompson, president; Inez Hill,
yice president; Myrtle Thompson, secre-

tary; Katie. Wolfer, assistant secretary, and
Katie Thompson treasurer.

J. Katitfman, wife and sisters, from the
East, are ofi to the Coast for a two week's

stay.
The road work of this district is nearly fin-

ished with new bridges, culverts and lots of

piles of dirt.
County Clerk Horton and family spent

Sunday visiting old friends at Needy.
Miss Katie Thompson is home from

school for the summer.
J. K. Miller is out with his engine sawing

wood.
Haying is in lull blast. Roxie.

STAFFORD NOTES.

Monster Cherry Tree-Sch- ool Gloses-- To Dels-Urat- e

the Fourth.

Stafford, June 24. Rev. Gronde spent
Sunday in Highland.

Geo. Sann's, Esq., is having several thous
and brick hauled from Charles Thompson's
yard with which to build a foundation for

his house which he intends to build this sea-

son.
'Fourth ol July is near at hand. It is to

be celebrated here by having a picnic in F.

Elligson's grove and a dance in Larson's
commodious hall in the evening. Tickets
for the latter including supper, will be $1.50.

While on the way to town with some
chickens last week Mr. Houlsworth's coop

broke open, then such a cackling, squawk-

ing and screaming ensued that a goodly
portion of Oswego was aroused and rushed
to the rescue. After a long chase all but
four were returned to the coop and the poor
rancher went on his way a sadder and mad
der man.

Col. Phillip Baker's son Marcus bought a

lost sheep of a drover last week and sheared
it, the fleece bringing enough at present
prices to nearly repay him the purchase
money. Marcus now thinks he is the man
to go into the sheep industry.

J. P. Gage has the largest cherry tree in

this neighborhood. The top measures over
.50 feet in diameter, The cherries on it are
not measured by the box but by the bushel.
It is estimated that it will bear at least fif-te-e

bushels this season.
W. G. Beattie's school here will close on

Wednesday of this week, be having then
completed a term of three months. As an
instructor he is classed as A 1, and is well

liked by both pupils and patrons of the dis-

trict.
Carl Walters and wife of Glencoe, were

the guests of Mra. Walters' parents, the
Weisenborns, over Sunday.

Mr. Howard, of Oregon City, wag the
guest of onr genial neighbors, the Gage's,
over Sunday.

Farmers are noting the raise in the price

of flour and hoping wheat may make a cor-

responding raise in the near future.
The dance in Larson's hall Saturday

night was one or the notable events or the
season ; a good crowd was in attendance and
such a time was bad as we often hear the
older ones tell about.

Maggie Melcher, who has been in Port-

land some months, was seen perambulating
our highways the other day.

Fred Oldenstadt is around once more but
looking rather thin after his long illness.

John DeNeui, John Johnson and John
Wilkins are hauling fresh hay to the milk
ranches on Palatine Hill, for which they re-

ceive $7.50 per ton. We 0K8.

Mink News.
Mink, June 23. Everybody is making

good use of the fine weather by cutting their
hay.

A. C. Strange and Miss Ada Gard have
been hired to teach our fall term of school.

We wish them success.
Mr. and Mrs. Eniil Ginther were the

guests oi Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ginther Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hornshuh were visit-

ing his parents yesterday.
Mr. Massinger, who has been quite sick

the past week, is slowly improving.
Mrs. F. Bluhm went to Portland last Fri-

day on a visit.

It was stormy in this part of the country
last week. A "tornado" passed through
here but did not do much damage. It went
at quite a lively rate, and finally by crossing
fields and going over fences it landed in the
Enterprise office. Have not beard ot any
damage done so far. And as far as " Miss
Telephone" is concerned there was quite a

mistake made, as Telephone does not hap-

pen to be a Miss; but as the tornado was
going to fast, and was making such a noise,
and is liable to muke mistakes, we will have
to overlook them. And as far as the older
girls not wearing engagement rings is con-

cerned, does not Imply that they are not
wanted, but that their parents are olvillied
and living in America and not In China or
India.

Mrs. C. Studemnn and Miss Hettie Gin-

ther were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Moehnke.

Miss Kva Moehnke, of Oregon City,
came home on a visit last Saturday.

Law suits are getting quite frequent now.
Mr. Krohn and Mr. Hanson are having one
on account ot $:00 that Mr. Krohn claims
of Mr. Hanson.

Miss Hettie Ginther had the honor ol re-

ceiving a diploma one day last week for best
writing in school. Henry Hettman and
Fred Moehnke received diplomas for im-

provement.
Hurrah for Mr. Scanling! It's another

wife. Tklei'iio.ne.

Damascus News.

Damasoi's, June 25. Miss Birdie Coe, of
Hare, Oregon, is visiting relatives and

friends at this place.
Miss Tessie Blanchard has returned home

Irom Portland, where she has been attend-

ing high school.
Miss Faur.ie Bohna Is at home, having

successfully passed the examinations and

graduated from the Woodstock grammar
school. A numberor Damascus people at-

tended the graduating exercises.
Miss Myrtle Briethaupl haa returned

home from Monmouth, where she gradu-

ated with the hlgliest honors from the State

Normal school.
Ed. Elliott is laid up with a badly crip-

pled !rg. Tho trouble seems to be In the

bone and may prove to be something seri

ous.
Miss Lulu Elliott, of Powells Valley, Is

the guest this week ol Mrs. J. C. Elliott.
Elders Bailes and ltlch held a series of

meetings last week at the M. E. chapel.
There was a large attendance on Sunday, a

number coming from Logan, Sandy Ridge

and other places.
The Damascus base ball club played the

Clackamas boys Sunday, the game resulting
In fuvor of Clackamas.

J.H. Boring's have guests from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. McKlsander attended the fu-

neral of Mr. Sliker of Eagle Creek at Port-

land last week.
Mr. and Mrs J. Forbes and daughter, of

Tremont, are visiting a ion and daughter
here.

Crescent News.

Crescent, June 24. If Industrious peo-

ple and lively traffic are signs of rallying
times, our circumstances financially will

surely improve.
Wood and lumber wagons on our roads

are now a familiar sight at all hours.
The busy hum of Mr. Jones's saw mill

reaches our ears now quite frequently.
Two brick yards in our vicinity will each

open a kiln this week, one an old yard with

a well established reputation, the other a

new one. We truly hope they will be suc

cessful.
Mr. Barreth of this place is building a

barn 30 by 50 feet.
Charles Llvesay has harvested his crop of

new potatoes this week. They were planted
last fall as an experiment.

Mr. Yock'a folks are busy taking care of

their berry crop.
Our new road, commencing at Mr. Wise's

place and connecting with the Abemethy
road at Mr. Stock's, is now open for travel.

There is a number of new comers in this
neighborhood. Clearing and general im-

provement are in order with good results.
Mr. Hiddleson's have resided with us al-

most a year, Mrs. Hiddelon's health being
bad when they came. She haa improved
but little if any we are sorry to sav.

Our school closed last Friday. D. F. May
taught the term very successlully.

Gleaner.
Beaver Creek Notes.

Beaver Cheek, J one 18. A number of
persons from this vicinity went to Oregon
City on the 17th to greet the old veterans,
and every one cinie home well pleased.

K. F. Davis is working for Wm. Davis at
Cams, putting up an addition to his house.

Wm. Bcanlon has erected an addition to
his house, it is rumored that Mr. Scanlou
will soon take to himself a better half for
occupation of the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davies, of Maple
Lane, were seen in our midst on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graham, of New Era,
paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. John Moehnke
on Sunday.

Teddie Hughes, one of our bent voung
men, left last Monday for Chinook Beach,
where he expects to stay over summer.

Children's Day was observed on Monday,
June 17, at the Presbyterian church, which
was filled to its utmost capacity. Many vis-

itors were present from Cams, Mink and
Highland. The program for the evening
was well rendered. Besides the local talent
of the church that took part was Miss Mo
Cord, of Mount Pleasant, who produced me
lodious muBic Irom her violin, i lie iieaver
Creek brass band played some of their fa-

vorite selections.

Smyrna Smacks,

Smyrna, June 24. Haymaking is the or-

der ol the day.
Joe Schwartz and L. D. Yoder, acccom- -

panied by their wives and Mr. Schwartz's
daughter Mabel, were visiting friends near
Springbrook, Yamhill county, last week.

Our Sunday school adjourned over next
Sabbath to give tbe members an opportun
ity to attend the campnieetings at Schuck's
Mill and Glad Tidings.

Ievi Lantz had a team of horses stray
from bim, and the first he heard or them
they had been sold by the pound master or

Salem, who couldn't even give the name or
the purchaser, and It seems as though the
horses are gone for good.

R. W. Zimmerman and D. B. Yoder, with

their wiyesand little ones, were visiting at
Mr. Schwartz's yesterday. Jona.

Salmon Scales.

Salmon, June 22. The weather is very

bright and sunny up in this neighborhood,

and crops look very well. Fruit is splen-
did, prunes especially.

John Cooper is staving at Mr. Mclntyre'a
for the present.

H. Dalton and S. Hughes left for their
homes In Portland after a short visit at Mr.

Mclntyre's place.
Messrs. Shidler, Wall and Odell are at

work slashing for Mr. Mclntyre.
Pboobess.

Gheaper Than
Wo aro now soiling men's all
Wool Suits at $7.00 and $7.75,
same grades as Albany goods
which wo sold two years ago at
$13.00 and $15.00.

Boyn and Children's Clothing
tit about one half former prices
Nt'gligt'o and Outing Shirts at very
low jirict'H.

STRAW HATS....

Carlton &

o
Rosenkrans, Canby, Or.

IIAIJIGILPHST & COMPANY,
First and Allien, j HARDWARE I Portland, Oregon.

NirlhwitPru Agrnti for

ATIillVS SAWSDexter Diamond, Tullletooth Pester tance - Silver Sleet

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) RAS Proof Chains. Arcado Files. Ropo. Crescent Nee

Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, - - - - - WILSON A COOK

From rehlervllle.
Feiilehviii.k, June 17. The cloudy

weather of late has damaged some hay, as

some of tbe farmers bad commenced hay-in-

It is reported that a large crowd were at
the dance given by B. K. I.lnn for the
Thayer road chopping bee.

While II. W. King was at dinner his ax

took a sail in the air and landed in a crow's
nest thirty leet hgh in a tree. Axes need

bells on In this country.
Kd. Sharp, of Frog Pond, was visiting In

our neighborhood Holiday.
A republican club has been organized

here with seventeen members. Temoniry
otllcers were elected until the next meeting,

when permanent olllcers will be elected.

Julias l'rlester kindly thanks tbe Herald's
correspondent of this place for the definition
of a crank. Mr. Priester says a wise man
changes his opinions but a tool never.
Therefore he could not be a pop.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Scrivener, of Nash-

ville, South Dakota, are expected to arrive
bere some time this summer. Mrs. Scriv-

ener is a sister of Mrs. J. U. Pehler.
S. D. Barney inlorms us that his mother,

Mrs. B. A. Christenson, who resides In Polk
county, will visit this valley soon, even IT

she has to walk all the way.
We think Clarence Porter is a fine horse-shoer- .

We judge by the Job he did for us.

it was A No. 1. His work speak for Itself.
I,. Mautzand J. K. Davies, of Maple Lane,

were seen in our neighborhood recently.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters remain-

ing In the post olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,

1:30 P. M., June 20, 18!:
mkm's LIST.

Jones, Chas McKerron, Jesse
Martin, Frank McCloskey, J B

Madison, Fred Wright, H A

women's list.
Babson, Julia Freeman, Allie

Black, Martha Orandy, Teresa
Uoyce, Jennie Newman, Ethel
Hackney, Annetta

If called for state when advertised.
S. It. OUKKN, P. M.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,

Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Haleby
G. A. Harding.

F. R. Andrews, o'f the Maplewood
farm is now prepared to supply vegeta-

bles, fresh, to any part of the city, and
orders by telephone will Mceiye prompt

attention, as he has telephone connec-

tion with every part of the city.

There is great danger in neglucting
colic, cholera and similar complaints.
An absolute prompt and safe cure is
found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
cure. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

The most pleasant little pills for regu-

lating the bowels are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache and
constipation. Small pill, (mall dose. C.
G. Huntley, Druggist.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

all the loading My Ion ami at greatly
rotlitoo l jirieoH.

Ilucklen's Arnlra Salve.

The best salve in tlio world for Cuts.
Bruises, I'loent, Halt Klivuin,
Fever Korea, Tetter, Chapel hands,
fM.:ii.i..:... rn.u .... .1 li uuln Vm,.
VUHOIMIIIP, V"l on, nuu i i;m jjii.j' j

tions, and positively cures rile or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect aatisfactlon or money refunded,

For sale by Chuiman A Co., Charinan
Bros Block.

We reoomend Do Witt's Colic and
Cliolcru cure liecause we believe it to he

a safe and reliable remedy. Ita good

are shown at oncu in cases of

cholera morbus uml similar complaints.
C. J. Huntley, Druggist.

Farmers Attention.
Fisher's flour mill at Ixigun has tieen

rulitted and is now prepared to turn out

a grade of Hour superior to any even
heretofore manufactured by this firm.

(ive the mill a trial. Custom grinding
(or Highest price paid for

wheat. tf

Dr. J. II. McLean's strengthening
cordial and blood puriller, by its vitaliz-

ing properties, will brighten pule choiks
add transform a pale, haggard dispirited
woman into one of sparkling health and
beauty. For sale by C. O. Huntley,
druggist.

An Absolute Cure.

The Original Abietine Ointment 1b

only put up in largo e boxes,
and is an absolute cure for old Bores,
burns, wounds, chapped hands and nil

Hkin eruptions. Will poHitivoly cure nil

kinds of piles. Ask for the Original
Abietine Ointment. Hold by C. O,
Huntley, at 25 cents per box by mail
30 cents.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoa
will find a speedy cure In De Witt's
Colic and Cholera cure. Use no
It is the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the sys-

tem in natural condition after its use.
We sell it. C. O, Huntley Druggist.

De Witt's Colic and Cholera cure neyor
disappoints, never fails to give imme-

diate relief. It cures just as sure as you
take it. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

D. 8 UTKYKRir, DENTIST, HASDR to Odd follows' temple 8. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder, Portland, Oregau.

Ifyou use the Petnlum"
Incubators a Creidin.
Make money while
others arc wnfunji
lime tiy ' !''-Catnlef'tclls all nlmut
it, ana nesrrinrs every
article needed for tht,
poultry business.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the best
.wheel. Prettiest model.
We are Pacific Coast
Airetita, Bicycle csla- -

logue,malled free.gives
IMOflescrlntlofl price ir.AonTa wabtfd.
PETALUMA IKCUBATOK C0.,Petalima,Cal.
Bhancb Hoosa, til B Mala Bt., Los Angeles.

o

o

Korea,

other.

Evet

Attention, Water Consumers.
The rules ami regulations regarding

the use of water have been amended in

the following particulars:
Rate (or sprinkling In addition to

household or store use shall he f 1 (or the
season, payable. June 1st ol each year.
This Includes use ol hose any timo dur-

ing tho year.
Rate lor irrigation or sprinkling where

water is not used for other pnrottcs shall
be $2 per month, or $5 for the season
from May ltd to October 1st, payable in
advance. Special rates lor market gard-

ens.
Med Ion I provide lliat

water ronuiiirra will only Im !
lowed lo n-- water for Irrigation
or lawn aprlnMliiB between the
hour of 3 mill . M . and S and

I. M, Allowing wntrr lo ma
ull tiny or nlgjit l positively lor-Mll-rn.

Ily order ol
Hoard of Water Com.

Notice to Painters.
Notice is hereby given that tho board

of directors of school district No. 02, of
Clackamas county will receive sealed
bills at the olllce of Thos, F. Ryan on
Main street, Oregon City up to the hour
of 2 p. in, on Friday the 5th day of July,
1X1)5 for tho painting of tho building
known as the Barclay school house, on
121 b street in Oregon City. Tho roof of

said building to receive one coat of paint
tho bulunce of the building two coats.
The board ol directors to furnish oil, leud
and colors and the bidder to perforin the
labor as required by the specifications
which maybe a 'en at the olllce of the
clerk. The board reserves the right to
rejoct any or all bids.

Ity order of the board.
Thos. F. Ryan, District Cleik.

Dated at Oregon City this 24th day of
June, 1KU5.

It Did the IIunIiichs.

Mr. J. H. Cobb, publisher of the
Mirror, at llrocton, N. Y., says: "For
nearly two ycurs the Mirror hits been
publishing the advertisements o( Cham-

berlain's Remedies. A few days ago the
writer was suffering from a bowel trouble
and resorted to an old remedy which
did not prove efficacious; finally he tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar--

irlioea remedy and two doses did tho
IbiiHiness, checking It completely. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Karl's Clover Root, the g, real blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation,
25c., 50c, $1 00 for sulo by Geo. A.
Harding.

Ladies who experience a sense of weak
ness, and sometimes Jauienost of the
back, should use Dr. J. II. McLean's

'StrengtbonlngCordialand Blood Purifier,
It will supply the much pdcd strength
and overoome all weakening Irregular-

ities Jbr sale by C. G, Huntley.

I'


